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To Nursing Mothers!
AidigOtt.awas Doctor irrites:

A lDuring Lactation, witen the strengtis of the inother ia
deficieut,Bor tiseccration of miik acatty,

WYETH'S MALT EXYRACT
givea înast gratifyiîg reait.." It aiso imnprai-es the quality
ofthe milk. _______

It is largoly prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActas a Food for ConSumptIVeS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabte Tonie.
PRICE.40 CENTS PF-R BOTTLE.

For f,1 XTI nd Present
G ash JUali andiUWoodUDelivery.

No. 2 Nut or Pea ÈU .l...................... 0o No. 2 Wocod: %'t and 8
,3 iit. . 4.50

It8eat ardwood, long . .... ...5 prcord Slaba, good, long and.........3.80

Bathurst 8t.and Parley Ave. Telephone 5393 .129 Queon St. West.

WM. M CTIJLL- & CO0

* SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIO AL
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

% -SSUED BY TE-

e. Confederation Life Association
0DF' Tr oeDU)IT0D

IT IS ENTIItELY PItEN FIOM ALL CONDITIONS AND RtESTRICTIONS fron.t te date of Issue.
XT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY NONFOItFEITABLE alter two yeara.
t Polil formation fnatiibed opon application to the Hea Office or any cf the. Companys Agents.
.W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDJONALD

Acttsary. "Unnglng »irecter

- CvatChurcé3ilWt le

r PICTUIRES.
i ceueu bave one, wbonyou valut. Il yoo uso

WINSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS & CANVAS.
Ask your deaers for tbf s mako.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
I .olesalo Agents for Canada

Importersian.) Manufacturers Artigts Materlals.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

*- DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
-~KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.
I DE-LIONTFULLY REFRESiIINc.

S SOLD BY AIL OHEMISM . WRKS COYDON EHCL'III

.1 537 Sherbo xc irel otonEarlj ae=Sabocla ta.utwo

ladies, Beware of Ihemf!
They Lack Ail Good and

Essential Qualities.

Ladies, beware of the many crude imitations
of Diamond Dyca ibat arc Sold in some places.
Thes imitation dycs lack all the essential quali-
tics that arc requircd to produce good and per-
manentcolo.

If you would dye with case. pleasure and
satisfaction, use only *bc aid reliabie flamand
Dyes, noted for strengtb, brigbtncss and neyer-
fading qualities. Diasnond Dycs wili cost you
lust tbe saine price as. the common dycs ; every
package is füily warrantcd ta do the work pro.
mised.

MULKES & CD.,

328 Yonge Steet,
Toronto.

*REGlJLATE THIE
SZOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS:

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :
II'ASSr TAXlULILS are tii. beat M1cal-

Tabuleovu or nigeUoe.b ousea... g

tLmucilTrcbeajixgbe., bW741mDsx11
1 darO

lUTH E IPNte.cHaai roICAI. C t o.,
) BMUtloST oEZZ nTO C C=

---------- U01"090* Oj

MISCELLdNEO US.

A pautar who ie as muoh with hie
people as 35 possible, not te gossip with
theni, or oit with theni, but ta pray witIs
theni, will be likely to retain their affec-
tion.

Expoenre ta cold, datnp windu, xnay
roSult in pueumonia unless the systein is
kept invigorated with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilia.

Thora aroe tili people in the world who
imagine that they place God under obli-
gation ta thema by net doing any ham-
like the coak who wanted extra pay for
neot poieoning tho family.

Missions are one of the great witnesBs
for Christianity. Disciples beave their
homes, endure much privation, peri their
lives oven, for what 1 Not for profit, for
they could command better salaries at
homo. Not for social distinction, for tbey
give up society. For this only "The
love of Christ constraineth me."

Coughs and Colds are often
overlooired. A continuance for any lengthi
of ime causes irritation of tho Lunge or
some chronic Throat Disease. BRaWN'S
BIiONCIIAL TROCHU8 are offored, with the
fullest confidence in their efilcacy, giving
almost invariably sure a.nd immediate
relief. 25 ets. a box.

A wortby man who was very sensitive
and retiring, baving ]est bis wife, pivato-
iy reque8ted that ho might be remenibered
in the minieter'e morning prayer frosa the
pulpit, but asked that bis name might neot
be mentioned. On Sunday morning the
good minister prayed most eloquently for
"laur aged brother upon whom the heavy
band of sore affliction had so lately fallen."
At this point. au elderly mani, Nhom the
minister had marniad ta a very young
wifo during thse week, rose with a bone,
and statnped down thse aisie, muttering
loud anougis ta be heard haif aven tise
chapel :-«, Tt mnay be an affliction, but
I'm blest if 1 want ta bu prayed for in that
faphion 1'

YOU CAN BEL[EVE
Thse testimoniale published in behaîf of
Hlood's Sansaparilla. The)y are witten
by baneat people, who have actuafly faund
in their own experience that Hood's Sar-
saparilla purifies thse bload, creates au ap-
petite, stnengthens the systemn and abso-
lutely and permanently cures ail diseases
caused by impure or deficient blood.

Hood's Pille for the liver and
bowels, aet pnomptly, easily and effec-
tively.

It is well-meant erroseaf Christians
which make unhelievers. Thse first re-
quisite shouldl be love af truth at ail
case Second, warm sympathy with
every forte of spiritual confliet, and with
that part of it which ie intellectual ; every
genuine religions difficulty of an intellec-
tuai kind deserves, not denunciation, but
loving sympathy and help. Third, intel-
lectual power, backed by adequate learn-
ing ; and, fourtis, which is af unepeakatie
importance, ta dea] fairly and counteously
with adversaries. Hlardly anything repae
young people se xouch as booles on the
se calied athodoz ide 'which speak rude-
ly or bitterly of their opponent.-Dr.
Btur.

TO BUILD UP
both thea flesis and the strongtis of pale,
puny, scrofulous chldren, geL Dr. Piercea
Golden Medical Discovery. It's thse best
thing known for a wasted body and a
weakened ayatms. Lt bhorougbiy purifies
thse blood, enrichea it, and makes effective
evety satura meanus of coasing, replar-
ing, and nourishing thea stem. Lu re-
covering from «'La Grippa," pneumania,
fayers, or other debilitating disenses,
usthing cen equal it as an appotizing,
restorative tonic ta bring back health and
vigor. Cures nervous anxd general debility.

All diseases of lower bowel, including
rupture and pile temors, radically cured.
Book of particulars free. World'e Dis.
pensary Medical Association, 663 Main
St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Tho Ladies' Journal Bible Problom Plan
Na. 3o.

A Valuabie Lot of Bonutitual Prizes for PainB-
Taking Per8ovoring People. Somet1ing
Interosting anti Profitablo ta Employ
Yaur Tme in Wintor Evenings.

The very cordial way in wlîictî the revival of
our Mibic prohlim plan 'vas receivcd, alter sucb a
long silence, encourage us, says the publishers of
The L.adies' Journal, ta offer another anc. l'le
large prises and the smalier rewards 'vere scatter-
cd pretty 'veil over the whole country fom B3ritish,
Columbia tu Nova Scotia, and even into the States.

Here arc the questions for titis competition.
WVherc arc the follotxing words irst found in t he
Bible: tsI, Hour; 2nd, Day ; 3rd. Welc ; 4t11,
Month ; 5th. Year.

.2.-081e be.tiitiftil Qîdîil ive îdele£S. rv'î.
3 to i-.-Tciliaîidsoisiîv iid:îiunt Salt .î'd ie''

Casiers.
:310 32-,I'îveilty ''Iiliiiriîts. 4i'ri lly tiotaitdI.

inorocco.
31 as 37-1'ivt Scwviiis: NicIî,ne'., ev,îî 1lett- tiîltdnîîist.
.,a to 5TFety î1',i Sî'vrS01ut Ioiis Nw5St1077-'I'%velltv s%î~cebgr Sîoî.u irîi ,v

1'taiel1-tGColtl ltowlt
7S1tot$-Sx lîasîdsoine ij ur Ilited E.g

Caiers. Goid-litiîcd.
tti to go-Si 51cm, iiettily cnrve.I Siver 11- i îluit'.
ico-One cosnit et CrGcf b:ync t ài8i ~Iiîî

bva.îiifiilly bouillit.
os, £0 £50 -Forty.iîiie ilE îto4ci. Sis vr i'l.it. il Vocrks.

The sender of the first cnrrect answer toa al
litre questions will pet the Piano. The second
the Silver Tca Set, and su un until ail the firsitse-
wards arecuistrihuted.

Then follo s ite middle rewards, when the
sender cf the nmiddie set of correct 2nswers viiilie
given the Piano, the second the Goid Watch and

2-Ont .Ciltq* tîaiidsciti ILaaîiîiiî± Li, Gld %% i. I

(Fouir îticc.s).
as ' 1 s,rweniy a.-. doz. Furktt. Silser i'I.ued, (Supier

sur qusatîl »t .'

ut S7.oc.
13 tu t42. -Oise tîuuidrtiî 1 I vi.tiiii£,. I.ld-île.y il:

ed. siori.,obouilid.
,41 10 î4-rWeî£y coiipite ~cojiesclîiîtuv orîî1t-à 1u 17àu - 1 el' itzelu I>Lt 1 hi,,. sSîgLu.i*..i>

taltei ai $6.00.
î73 £0 iSi-Twite .z-2dozi-i.Nickel Illatid* tv.î S1 ooîî',*

,extra riuali£y for coliiois use.

desgn.
iî t :200-Six Lades' Olien Face.. Clii Vatchîcs.

Then came the Last List or Corsolat ion Prit e,.
wbien Ia the sender 'or the litci crrect set of
ar.swers rececd at the journal utls %&saillIl.- gavera
tht: piano named in titis lut.

THE, i.AST ILIST

21 £ so-- avie iandsomcnie oi'kets.
2510 0- Vv iandsosic eSilver 'Ilitnlle.
31903a F5 -1-1CParis ltidivldîtal i C.i-îci,,.
3610 u~rvij 9;%t L'itî N1îîti.10u"0it 1--d.
Gi ta 6-Five dosrîî Nickel uae aSi,ss.

75 £0 i0-.i%55Càty'-tivc liaîàdboine SouveisSji(xî:sof
lI'orontc.

soi Io ixo-Te*ti B101s' 'Zickel 'ac.s
ai: tazo-Ten liantisoisiy iioiîîid %*oi.ti£v2 . I îty

121 £0 :23-Tlirec Se.v::îg Maclîî:îei. cosfllce tiacli.

224 ta 127 - our dozen Muller tx.,.,tsi.... 4.
82S to îôo-Thirty Isiice i zîtoscil Sih...r i'dtIk
:6z ta :%-'rhirsy -isse Testamntns, Morccco bouil.

N o a dsoiilely f£ishcdUslietîrigIit l'à.i alîî
i four hluniirtd dollars.

Everyonc competiog must scnd one dollar for
a ycas's subseriptian ta the Ladiesi Journal (also six
cents in stamps or coin for postage on spoon), which
is wçeli worth the investment apart from the prizes.
A 11ANDSOMP. GOLD ALUIIJNUM TEA SIMOON,

full size, 'viii bc sent free toa cvcryone as sourn as
possib!e. after money 15s eceivcd whethcr their
znsweis are correct or flot. Thtis spoon is made
tey on entitely n-w proccîs and is of the saine ma-icîai 1ail throîtgb ami 'vii cansequcntiy retain ils
color, which is the saine as though made ai goid.
The spoon would retail at about one dollar.

A SILVER TEA sSErO O R ng l'tr.s
To any persan scnding six dollars 'vitit their

answer <whetbcr correct or flot) 'viii bc sent the
Ladies' Journal for care ycar, and a heautiful
Quadruple Silver Plied Tex Service cf four
Vtcces. Tex or Coffc Pot, Sugar BowJ, Crcam

aîtcee ana Spoon Humder. Sets no better
bave been retaiied at as high as thirty dollars.
You 'viii malze no mist..skc in takîing advantagc of
tbis offer. Thse Spoon 'viilot bc sent ta those
gctting thse Ica set.

This set 'viii bc sent as quickiy as possible
(recciver ta pay express charges) aftcr moncy
cames ta hand. Von 'viilot require ta irait tili
the close af the competition.

No charges iil bc exacted front prize ivinners
except for te pianos wbcn $2o 'viii bc chargea

h&e' i-user esreusrs
The publishers of te La -lies' journal have an

tbeir possession tbousauds ofI leters tramn delighti.
ca 'vnnrs in larmer caopenions.

Compicte fiisfthi e mnies and addsesscs sai
the successful compctitorç 'viii bc published in
flic journal as quicly as possible aftcr the close
of the competitian.

Competition ç;zii close on thteSullh Apr:i nexi.
Ten daysafater the date af clis.ng %%-ai!bc aiio'ved
(nt leffers io rcacb ihe Journal .. fkc frum dîStan,
points, butte lettes must bc postmaîltcd not
latcr than 3oth Aprii.

Paries living at a dist:-oce from Turonto have
in C qua'. uppurtainiy even il cezti, swcs rcaiv-
cd 1,s correct, as ise adrertising in fat away
Is ices is dont flrst. Then tbere aie the middle and
mit lii~s oa! se'vadainu-rilaiisehy stalid equal Io

anoane. AddresuThe Ladir-s'Journai.Tosonto, Cao.


